Calls for proposal: Artist Consultant for Dignity Project Exhibition 2018
The Cambodian NGO Committee on CEDAW (NGO‐CEDAW) is a not‐for‐profit organization based in Cambodia that
is dedicated to women's human rights.
As part of the annual 16‐day campaign against gender‐based violence, which begins in late November, and the
annual International Women's Day on 8 March, NGO‐CEDAW is sponsoring the creation of art as a means of raising
public awareness of the issues surrounding gender‐based violence in Cambodia. NGO‐CEDAW is also using this art as
part of its ongoing advocacy efforts to amend the laws on domestic violence to provide better protection against
gender‐based violence.
NGO‐CEDAW is inviting Cambodian artists to apply to participate in this year's Dignity Project. As a non‐profit we
offer a small stipend and will provide a platform for the artist to inspire Cambodians to change their attitudes
and/or behavior connected to violence that targets women.
Scope of work:
If accepted to participate, the artist will specifically perform the following items of work:
1. Conceiving ideas for communicating to the public about the problem of gender‐based violence;
2. Creating a work of art (which may include text, images, video, photographs, choreography, three‐
dimensional objects, or any combination of these) directly focused on the issue of gender‐based violence
in Cambodia.
3. Taking photos and video of the process of creating the artwork, which will be used internally and shared
with the public via social media and/or printed materials for promotional purposes.
4. Complete sensitivity training to better work with survivors of gender‐based violence;
5. Consulting with NGO‐CEDAW on publication of the artwork online and exhibition of the artwork at one or
more public venues.
6. Presenting artwork at the exhibition event.
Applications must include:
1. Biography of the artist(s) and anyone directly working on the artwork. (For example, if you are a group of
performing artists, please list all performers and any managers, directors, or crewmembers.)
2. A description of the proposed artwork and how it concerns the topics of dignity and gender‐based
violence.
3. A budget proposal explaining how much (in Khmer riels or US dollars) the creation of the art will cost.
4. A short explanation of why you want to participate in the Dignity Project.
Applications may be made in Khmer or English.
Deadline for submitting an application: 15 August, 2018
Where to send application: Please apply by sending the above items to ngocedaw.pnh@gmail.com or in person to #
16, Street 99, Boeung trabek, Chamcamorn, Phnom Penh.

